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University
of Montana

Office of University Relations • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
MEDIA RELEASE

January 25, 1988

MONTANA COMMITTEE FOR THE HUMANITIES AWARDS $70,964
MISSOULA —
The Montana Committee for the Humanities, an affiliate of
the National Endowment for the Humanities, announces that it has
awarded grant funds totaling $70,964 to non-profit agencies and
organizations.
MCH recently awarded Alternative Energy Resources
Organization of Helena $5,923 to produce and perform the Montana
series of "Planting in the Dust," a play about the state of
farming and ranching in Montana.

Many rural Farmers Union

chapters and Conservation Districts will sponsor performances
throughout the state during January, February and March.
The Hellgate Writers of Missoula and its auxiliary group
Poetry for People were awarded $7,700 to organize a three-day
conference that will include poetry readings, panels, community
workshops and a public debate.

This conference will be at

several Missoula locations Feb. 18-21.

Scheduled to attend are

nationally renowned poets Carolyn Forche, Etheridge Knight and
C.K. Williams.

They will explore themes about poets' relations

to society as well as the role of the poet in the community.
The Butte-Silver Bow Bicentennial Constitutional Committee
will conduct a Jefferson Meeting with $2,223 from the MCH.
more
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meeting, which will be at the Montana Tech Auditorium and
Student Union buildings, will feature Montana Supreme Court
Justice William Hunt, Sen. Chet Blaylock, Helena lawyer John Motl
and University of Montana historian Harry Fritz.

Political

theories and current U.S. Constitutional issues will be
discussed at the open forum.
St. Paul's United Methodist Church in Helena and the Helena
Indian Alliance will sponsor the second-annual Native American
Workshop titled "The Best of Both Worlds" with $2,397 from MCH.
The workshop, which will be Feb. 5-6 in Helena, will explore the
cultural and religious identities of Native Americans and their
strengths and contributions for all peoples.

Featured speakers

will be James Robideau, a Sioux traditional spiritual leader of
the Native American Church; Anthony Haro,

a Navajo-Azteca student

of religions; Henrietta Whiteman, UM professor and director of
the Native American Studies program; King Kuka, a Blackfeet
artist.
The Helena Film Society received $8,867 to conduct "Tragedy
and Comedy:

Masks of Power and Play" j a n . 31-Mar.

6 in Helena.

The film society's goal will be to reinvest the words "tragedy"
and "comedy" with humanistic power through films,

lectures,

discussions, panels, and performances of "Kabuki Macbeth" and
"Much Ado About Nothing."
The Friends of the G a l i a H n T -,
a l l a t m Libraries received $1,050 to
organize a reading, lecture
lecture, and discussion series titled
more
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"Montana Writers and the Land."

The books "This House of Sky" by

Ivan Doig and "No Step Backward" by Paula Petrik will be
discussed during the program that will run Feb. 18-May 5 at the
Gallatin County Library in Bozeman.
The League of Women voters of Bozeman and the Office of
International Education at Montana State University received
$5,940 to produce a citizen education program to address the
issue of redefining national security from a humanities' vantage
point.

The program will sponsor "Solutions for Survival"

television film series with each film followed by a televised
panel discussion.

The MCH funds will help with the development

and distribution of a "Redefining National Security"
discussion/study guide and the project's evaluation.

The series

will be aired on public television in Montana.
Women's Opportunity and Resource Development Inc. in
Missoula received $3,046 to sponsor a conference titled "Feminism
in the '90s:

Learning from our History, Envisioning our Future."

The conference, which will be April 22-24 in Missoula, will
feature nationally known women's leaders such as Eleanor Smeale,
political scientists Charlotte Bunch and Celinda Lake, and
Montana feminists Diane Sands, Missoula; Mary Strange, Billings;
Corlann Bush, Bozeman.
The Big Sky Philosophy Group and the Philosophy, Humanities
and Religious Studies Area of Eastern Montana College received
$508 to sponsor a public lecture and discussion with philosopher
more
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Donald Crosby titled "Can We Be Certain of Life's Meaning?"

The

lecture will be Feb. 25 in the Reader's Theater on the EMC campus
in Billings.
The Western Folklife Center of Salt Lake City, Utah, has
worked with filmmaker Kim Shelton to write and produce a one-hour
film titled "Cowboy Poets."
Mitchell,

The film features poets Waddie

Slim Kite and Rosebud County rancher Wally McRae. MCH

awarded the folklife center $2,995 for the promotion and
distribution of the film.
The Vigilante Players of Bozeman received $1,350 for
continued performances of "Voices of Montana."

This grant will

support performances in Bozeman, Rudyard, Arlee, Manhattan, Great
F^llsi East Helena, Hobson, Geraldine, and Helena.

"Voices" is a

play depicting the history of life in a typical one-industry town
in Montana.

It uses material from the Montana Historical

Society's oral history archives.
The Northern Lights Research and Education Institute Inc. in
Missoula received $1,000 to sponsor two pilot programs in a
radio series titled "Learning Habits of the Heart."

Each two-

hour program, to be aired beginning this March on Montana Public
Radio, KUFM/KGPR, will include a call-in segment.
Montana State University and Eastern Montana College
received MCH grants for Summer Seminars for Montana school
teachers.

Professor Joanne Kuemmerlin-McLean of MSU's History

and Philosophy Department will conduct a seminar titled "The

more
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Facing History and Ourselves," which will be June 21-

July 15 in Bozeman.

Professor Mumtaz Fargo of EMC's History

Department will lead a seminar titled "Islamic Resurgence:
Prospects and Implications for the United States in the Middle
East,"

which will be July 14-Aug. 11 in Billings.

The seminars

are open to Montana teachers, and applications will be available
Feb. 1 through the Montana Committee for the Humanities, P.0. Box
8036, Missoula, MT

59807; phone 243-6022.

The MCH Speakers Bureau, which offers 27 presentations for
non-profit organizations in Montana, has granted $5,100 for
speaking engagements in Great Falls, Bozeman, Livingston,
Billings, Deer Lodge, Forsyth, Missoula, Helena, and Poison since
November.
MCH will meet in Billings May 6—7 to review grants for
summer and fall programs.
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